Louis Holden
January 15, 1938 - April 10, 2020

FRED LOUIS HOLDEN, AGE 82
And a longtime resident of Bush died Friday night April 10, 2020 at St. Tammany Parish
Hospital. He was retired from Washington-St. Tammany Electric Co-Op after a 30 years
career as a lineman, foreman and later the branch manager of the Abita Springs office.
Louis was a horseman in the true sense of the word. He and his wife owned Double L
Stables where they bought and sold horses, trained horses and Louis shoed them and did
saddle repair work. He even did rodeo earlier in life. Louis loved being outdoors tending to
his animals and had a special place in his heart for his pet Rat Terrier “Rowdy”.
Survived by:
Wife of over 40 years: Lind Green Holden of Bush
Daughter and Son in law: Joy and Mark Schmitt of Slidell
2 Sons: Wayne Holden of Slidell
Scott Howington of Bush
6 Grandchildren and a Spouse: Aaron Schmitt,
Cameron Schmitt,
Alex and Marissa Holden,
Austin Holden,
Abigail Holden,
Andrew Holden
Brother in law: Terrence Green of Houston, TX
Special Friends: Wayne Smith,
Red Benoit

He was preceded in death by his parents Robert Holden and RosaLee Wallace Holden.
A graveside funeral service will be held in the San Pedro Missionary Baptist Church
Cemetery at 11:00 am Tuesday April 14th with Eld. Don Jacobs officiating.

Comments

“

I am so very sorry to hear about Louis. What little I knew him he was a very nice
man. I too retired from WST but I worked in the Franklinton office so we didnt see
each other very often. You & your family will be in my prayers as yall go through this
horrible time.
God Bless You
Debbie Corkern

Debbie Corkern - April 14, 2020 at 10:48 AM
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“

Sorry to hear about Louis. You all are in my prayers.

Bobbie Holden Miller - April 14, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

Louis was always so good to me and the camp girls here on the farm, helping them
learn tack repair and letting us try our hand at leather work. I will miss him and his
stories. Our prayers to Lind and his entire family. Kelly at Splendor Farms, Bush, LA

kelly mckinney - April 14, 2020 at 08:30 AM

“

We will miss his smiling face coming in the store. Always friendly and kind. Leigh
Courtney at Mid Point Feed

Leigh Courtney - April 13, 2020 at 08:01 PM

